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7KHVH FKDQJHV KDYH LPSDFWHG RQ WKH JRDOV RI WKH KRVSLWDOV WXUQLQJ JLYLQJ KHOSV WR RWKHUV LQ WKH EHJLQQLQJ LQWR





SURIHVVLRQ RI DFFRXQWDQW WKDW LQ WKH EHJLQQLQJ KDV EHHQ EURXJKW ZLWK WKH PDWHULDOLVP YDOXH   ,W H[SRVHV WKH
VLJQLILFDWLRQ RI LQFRPH IURP WKH GRFWRU¶V SHUVSHFWLYH FRQVLGHUHG KXPDQLVW DQG FRQVHTXHQWO\ UHVXOWV GLIIHUHQW




'UDPDWXUJ\ LV DQ DWWUDFWLYH PHWKRG WR DQDO\]H LQGLYLGXDO LQ PLFURFRQWH[W *RIIPDQ  LQWURGXFHV
GUDPDWXUJ\FRQFHSWZLWKWKHDWULFDOSHUIRUPDQFHH[WUDFWLQJWKHPHVRILQWHUDFWLRQDPRQJKXPDQEHLQJ+XPDQDFWV







































7KLV UHVHDUFK IRFXVHV RQ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH PHDQLQJ RI LQFRPH IURP WKH GRFWRU¶V SHUVSHFWLYH DQG RULHQWDWHV
LQGLYLGXDO (YHU\GRFWRUKDVYDULRXVXQGHUVWDQGLQJVVR WKDW WKLV UHVHDUFKFDQQRWEHJHQHUDOL]HG 7KHGDWD LQ WKLV
UHVHDUFK DUH WDNHQ IURP D GRFWRU QDPHG DV'RFWRU:DJR DV WKHPDLQ DFWRU VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH RWKHU GRFWRUV KLV
FROOHDJXHVSDWLHQWVPHGLFLQHGHWDLOHUVDQGWKHRWKHUV7KLVUHVHDUFKLVLQWHQVLYHO\FRQGXFWHGWRREWDLQDYDULHW\RI
GDWDQHFHVVDU\IRUERWKRQWKHIURQWVWDJHDQGRQWKHEDFNVWDJH
3.1 The Frontstage of Doctor Wago: Patient Oh Patient 
7KHUHQGH]YRXVZLWKWKHSDWLHQWVLVYHU\YLWDORQWKHIURQWVWDJHRIDGRFWRU7KHIURQWVWDJHEHFRPHVDSODFHIRU
LQFRPHUHVRXUFH7KHWDULIIGHWHUPLQDWLRQREOLJHGWRSDWLHQWVLVVWLOODFRQWHPSODWLRQRIDGRFWRURQWKHEDFNVWDJHWR















LQ WKH UHVHDUFK LVZKHQIUHHPHGLFDOKHDOLQJVDUHKHOGE\ WKDWFRPPXQLW\ WLPHV LQD\HDU  $W WKHVHVVLRQRI






























EDFNVWDJH LVVHUYHG WRFRPSOHWH WKHKROLVWLFXQGHUVWDQGLQJV WRZDUGV WKHPHDQLQJRI LQFRPH LQ WKHSURIHVVLRQRID
GRFWRU
3.2 Mercy and Sincerity Mix Together on the Backstage of Doctor Wago 
9DULRXVVFHQHVRQWKHIURQWVWDJHVWLOOUHPDLQTXHVWLRQVWRWKHKROLVWLFXQGHUVWDQGLQJV,Q6FHQH0U0LQKDVOHIW
WKHSODFH:KHQEHLQJDVNHGDERXWZK\'RFWRU:DJRVHUYHV0U0LQZLWKIUHHPHGLFDWLRQDQGPHGLFLQHWKHDQVZHU
LVVKRUW³Lha wong ma Pak Min ae aku mosok minta uang obat. Sakno Pak Min e. Anggep ae mbantu orang ngak 










,QVFHQHDIWHUWKHFULWLFDOPRPHQW'RFWRU:DJRFRPPHQWV³Semua yah tergantung Tuhan. Bukan aku sing isa 




VWLOOUHPHPEHUVKLP³Ya kalau ada orang sembuh trus ketemu di jalan, nyapa trus bilang saya sembuh setelah periksa 






VHHPV WR EH ZRUULHG ZKHQ EHLQJ WRJHWKHU ZLWK KLV RWKHU IULHQGV RWKHU GRFWRUV $ WDON DERXW %3-6 Badan 
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Penyelenggara Jaminan SosialLQ(QJOLVK6RFLDO6HFXULW\$GPLQLVWUDWRUDVWKHZDUPHVWWRSLFDPRQJVWWKHP³Lah
wong dana buat operasi iku mepet pet… kalo biaya gawe lain-lain e ngak cukup ya gaji e dokter e seng dipotong. 
Harusnya gaji dokter dll e iku cuman Rp 500.000,00 an.. iku wes mesti dibagi kabeh (Maksudnya dokter bedah, dokter 
anastesi, perawat anastesi, perawat operasi). Iso-iso ben operasi, kita cuman dapet Rp 150.000,00 – Rp 200.000,00. 








angel e koyok ngene ngak dibayar blas, malah mbayar.. Padahal kerjo e kene soro koyok ngono. Ntik lek wes kerjo 
mesti isuk sampe malem.´<HV«+DUGSURFHVVDWVFKROOVHHPVWREHXQDEOHWRSD\EXWHPSOR\HHVVKRXOGEHSDLG
7KRXJKOLNHWKLVLWLVPRUHHWKLFDOWRZRUNWRJHWKHUIURPPRUQLQJWRHYHQLQJ:KHQZLWKFROOHDJXHVWKHUHDSSHDU
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